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rxxt
Travel I ii t Agent

- JtV L A funic nf lUwUytiUt i ow
rtflularly outhmizm JVtictliug Agent ami
Airrtipondtnt

Mr Mm Aloxnnilor la 1cV

Mr Thoi Clcgg of J ttTorsonvltle Intl Ii In
town

Mr V J Kolicrtion went to llranilsnbiirg
Rnttinliy

Mr Win Downs of Ilardinsburg was licrt
Thursday

ltou J M Meador of Ohio county was In

awn Inst wealt

Mr Trank Innder of Hawesvllle mi lh
town Thursday

Mr Cnmtllui Mcniothlnn of Union Star
was licro Monday

Mr Stevo Davison ami family bavo moved
to BUrrvtti Hnttom

Mr 0 1 IUII of Ilabbnge was nl tin CIo

Terport Hotel Sunday

Mr John S Ughtfrol was alio to rlclo out
In his buggy last neck

Mr Z Hutler of Palesvllle was In town
ljst Thursilny on business

Mr AMPcJernctte tlcmty ihirin of liar
tllnsburg wns down last weok

Hon I H Murray and family nre expected
liome from Colorado In threo or four weeks

Messrs S I Ailklsson and II I llnldwln
of Clifton Mills were In town Inst week on bus ¬

iness
Mr Vf T Frank of Rockport Ind wns

up last weok t siting his father Mr J 1

Frank
Mi Robert I Turk and Iftss Agnes Slier

ley wero married at llliabetotown last Wed
liesday

Mirlon Ityin Is running as pilot on the
Enquirel ft dally paekut between Hoclport and
DvunsrlUo

Mr OV Jelly of H irdtnsburj went to
Louisville Thursd ty fur tho purpuso it is tatd
of nttondlng tlio railroad inotng

Mr M II Hell jr of llnrdlnslmre went
to llvansvlllo Ind last weok to take a course
In Hnnkln Si Wrights business college

Among tho passengers up on the Outhrlo last
Wednesday were Hon I V Bush of tho
Ilaneavllle Democrat and Mr Jno 1 Damm
of tho Cannelton Journal

m
t

Mist Alica Iirown of Louisville who has
been on a visit here fur the past two inunlhs
returned Jjoino yesterday accompanied by her
tioicc jliss Usthtr Urown

Hisses Nolllo Isnnln and Iaura Cox of
Ilardinsburg left on the packet yestordny
morning tho foVmcr fur Cnrrollton III nnd
tho latter for Kvansville Ind

Mr T Drosssr and wife of Solomon City
Kansas who kae been on a vlilt to bis father
Mr Aaron Dresser at Iliirdinsburg forseveral
mouths iassed through this city en route home
last Thursday It is his first visit homo In
twelro yesrs

LOCAL IlltUVIXIKS

The rqada rt drying up rapidly

Judge Babbac hnj planted pease

Tobacco coma In freely last week

KmpsonP Caramels at Bubbngcs

Mr A H Iligdnn is dead at Leltcbficld

Go way dont touch me le been to the
rink

The skating rink was well attended last
week

Waldo Simons was dtmnccd 300 by U e
late flood

Little buo fest ore bepnnini to show on
the ttreets

Ilaweiville pnts her damage by the flood

lit 23000

Witt k Cotirnd have the larjcst stock of
Plows in town

Witt k Cnrad have tho finest Double
ShoieU in town

Wilt t Conrad will sail you Plows from
i 25 up to 30

Thero are 250000 people in this state
who can not read

Try the Sniloi Knot chewing tobacco
For talc at Habbngos

Women with pretty hands seldom bide
their beauty in gloves

We ptintrd last week nineteen columns
of pure reading matter

March came in like a lamb and still
continues mild and gentle

For cood looking stylish joung ladies
Clovprport take the cako

Dr George II Kurtz of Webster has
eijihtytix head of fino horses

Witt k Conrad sell more Plows and
cheaper than anybody for the cash

Witt Conrad have the best Sulky Plow
ever offered for sale in Cloverport

Thero was one addition to tho Elm
street Methodist church last Sunday

Sam Ilovinus has closed his saloon until
lie is well enough to renew his license

You can get any kind of a Plow you
want at Witt Coxiuds

There has been n wonderful improve ¬

ment in business here sinco tho late flood

ThVcincinnati Cooperate Company pay
out 1200 a week for staves at Clifton Mills

Go to Witt k Conrads and examine
their Plows before purchasing elsewhere

Hreckenridee leaf tobacco sold In Louis-
ville last Thursday as high as 19 per hun-
dreds

¬

Mr E A Baldwin hat three barjts con
tntnllig IJOOOOO staves ready for towing to
Cincinnati

The more rarfn Vnnws the more he exists
and tho pleasnnter hit knowledge the hap ¬

pier his existence

TbV room or Mr Nat Rains dwell-injt-hou-

at Shawneetown was swept
away by the flood

Nut Rica it deputy assessor In this dis-

trict
¬

and will call bti our citizens In a few
days for their lax lists

DiEDr At bis resldenco in Joblntport
Ind March 1 Mr Henry AithurRofF In

the i8th year oi his age

Witt k Conrad are agents for the Urle
Plows Ulounts True Ulut South Bend
Chill and the Excelsior

Tho Womans Missionary Society had a
very pleasant and profitable meeting at
the parsonaee last week

There were a goad marly people in town
Saturday it being a fins day and tho first
good Saturday in this year

The Will Kyle passed up lsst Sunday
and disappointed nulla a number of Co
verporlecliy nol wjilstltrig

If Dan Rice wants a man without any
backbone for hlsshdw this season b can
find him here In Cloverport

A good deed Ii never lost He who
sows courtesy reapi friendship and be who
plants kindness gathers lore

W W Wllllsims k Brn have moved to
the farm near Uewleyvilla they lately pur
chased of Mr George E Chick

Pr Gonrgo If Hayrs preached tn
splendid sermons last Sundaf aud hud
good audiences out to bear tbem

Mr O W Wilhnvle representing 11

McJohnston it Co wholesale grocers On
eniboro will bo here on the lllli

l silways cheers the hearts of the print-
ers

¬

when the fair sex comes to see them
Tlioy aro always welcome you know

Miss Jennie Wnrfleld tho beautiful and
accomplished daughter of Dr T N War
Held visited the Ntus cilice last week

If you want a good Wagon lugiy or
Plow It will pay j on to go and see itt k
Conrad before you purchase elsewhere

Dont forget to call and see our stock of
Plows We sell cheap for cash

Witt it Conrui
Business Is basiues1 nnd he who

wants to do business in ti r fall to do busi ¬

ness until he learns a little common sense

Tho New York Herald sent In the flood
sufferers at Tell City Ind 1 000 and to
those at Shawneetown HI another 91000

Dont buy Wall Paper and Window
Shades until von have examined J D
llabbaises stock the host in tho city to se-

lect
¬

from

The Couly Brothers living in Stmetti
Bolton had a fen of 400 bushels of com
to alldo into the rier last week which be-

came
¬

a total loss

Cloverport has moro pretty girls in it
than any town of Its siro between Pitts-
burgh and New Orleans We say It and

you bet wo know

Uncle Johnnie Heist our clover Clover-

port
¬

postmaster is probably the only oldest
inhabitant in tho Ohiovallry who still plus
his faith on the great rise of 18II2

The losses by the flood in Slerretts Bot
tom of corn hay provisions furniture
damnga to houses and fencing etc will
amount to between 3000 and 0000

The Ilnvfii Colenian letters and inter-
views

¬

which have recently appeared in the
Owcnsboro Messenger have been the sub
ject of much comment and criticism among
the friends of both parties lmro

At the time for spring bonnets Is near
at hand wo may expect an increased at-

tendance at the churches Of course uo
woman goes to show her own bonnet but
to sec the style of her neighbors

Farmers nnd others desiring n genfeol
luurntivo agency business by which 3 to

10 a day can be enrncd send nddrcss nt
oiicp on postal to II C Wilkinson k Co
lJ5 and 107 Fulton Sued New York

Pauticuiau Notice All persons
knowing themselves to be indebted o me
are requested to come forward without do
Uy and pay either all or jaitoflheir in-

debtedness
¬

C Smtel
Mr Jamc Eskridt a former citizen of

Ilardinsburg wai among tho sufferers by
the flood at Louisville Ha livadjuit be-

low

¬

where the dyke broke nnd motod out
live hours Dcfore which was all thut saved
him

Last Saturday Jako Miller and Mike
Hnmman had a misunderstanding about it
job of work nben some hot words passed
and thi ormer stapled the lattvr oi the
face with his open hand and that did set-

tle
¬

it

Ctd Horace Scott Mr Lyle Dr Kenne
dy and Capt Johnson came down on the
pat Let Sunday and raadea criiical exami-
nation of the old Denuetisville road bed
which will prebably be rebuilt during the
summer months

The election for town trusters enst Mon
day resulted in the selection of the follow-
ing

¬

board Messrs Samuel 1 lotions nnd
Grant Oratory for the upper side and
Chas Hiertel Barney Bolder and J S
Liehtfoot for the lower siie

Mr Jesse G Marlnw returned home
from Iudiaiiiipnlis last Saturday where he
hai been under treatment nf a physician
for cancer with which he has been suffer-
ing

¬

for years He hat now gien up all
hope of ever being cured and comes home
reaignud to his fate

Hqw much did tho Binn Jolly Marking
Expedition con the HarJintburg anti-rail- -

readers Whatever the amount was it
van money thrown away for cf tle ilteen
millions of marks between Liuisvilllnnd
Shawneetown those alone inndo by thatre
mnrkablt expodilion aie too low

Wednesday night at his residence in
Grayson county about fle tnile south of
Leitclifield n larntr named John f citt
was called to his door by unknown parties
and shot down 1 he wounds inflicted aro
very severe and may yet result fatally
llcie is no clue to the cowardly assassins

Messrs W W VesselU and W T Mat
tingly have bought Mr Tims W Lewis
farm on Long Lick for 2600 It con-

tains two hundred and filty acrel and is
one of the best tracts in tho valley Mrs
Vessrlls moved out with tho childien last
Monday and Mr V will follow as soon as
ho guts through with his tobacco purchase
in this city

Heyday It scorns that tho upper com
try has cone hack on llnrdintburg Sen- -

stole men crcrywnera else sec mat tue dia-
tribes

¬

of Judgo Mercer and the spiitt
shown by some of his followers at Hirdins
burg do not commend themselves to peo
ple notcbock full of prejudice but who
want to do business

Mr Chas II Drury of Bawleyville and
Miss LucyaA Moreman of Brandenburg
wcra married at the residence of the bride
father lust Wednesday Wa congratulate
our young friend on his rare good fortune
In securing so xaluablea prize and con-
gratulate

¬

Bewleyville society on the charm-
ing

¬

addition to its circle of so cultured and
amiable n young lady

Will the Owensboro Messenger be kind
enough to inform Mr Allen Dean with
our compliments that he had better write
another letter to Ilardinsburg and urge
that people to hurry upthulr Beard charter
railroad The L St L it T is now a

fixed fact and it is folly for as clever a
man as Mr Dean to lame Isia foot by kick-
ing

¬

against tho pricks of a dead certainty

In the action of Mrs Annie Mook vs

her husband liquor she claiming that he
was an enebnate and that she hau given
hisn a written notice forbidding his soiling
to bim was called in Judge DoIIavena
court Monday The facts were not sus ¬

tained by tle evidence and the jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict of not guilty The case
excited much Interest and callod out a
large crowd

Tho following letter was received by
Sheriff Moorman last Saturday

Niw Aiiuny Ind March 1 1883 Sin
Mil Miioiiman I understand you are the
sheriff of Brtckenridge county If you
ate 1 wont you to arrest Taylor Black if
lie is in that county and brine him here I
heard be was there He has got a child
hero aticl I want him to support it My
daughter Florence Lewis bat a child and
it it hit child Mhs Louisa F Lewis

P S Pleato let m know what you can
do

At our sheriff doei not know Taylor
Black it even Ignorant whether he t
white or colored he it it a loss at to his
duly in tho premises At first ho thought
of calling out tho poste comilatue arrest-
ing everybody in the county named Black
take thorn to New Albany and permit Mrs
Lewis to telert the ona tho wanted but he
was ptisuaded not to resort to this extra-
ordinary

¬

measure
r-r-

Metket fiwstnis Worm Hjrup
Infallible tasteless hnrmlei cathartic f

for feYrrishness rcitlcttnesi worms con-

stipation
¬

5u

Tlio luttcraiin It II 1 ltotit
A suggestion contained in tlio Pellvllle

letter in this Issue In regard to the Int
prominent of the road on Patterson hill
u ml from thence to town U not only timely
lilit sensible Tlio Hancock county court
has appropriated the menns to Improve the
tond to the county line and if our mer
chants will only club in and put the needed
Improvements on the hill and the road this
side It will be nn Investment that will pay
them In profits a thousand fold the amount
of expenditure he people out back of
tho hill Imvo becotna dltsatlsfisi with
IIweiillr and nre looking around for a
now trading point Cloverport natirally
invites their trudo But to get here they
emit have a rouJ they can haul over The
Putlersnn hill bus h on permitted to ob-

struct
¬

their trudo aud fnutrate their Incli-
nations loug enotiiih Wth thnt obstruc ¬

tion rumoved thuustnds ol dollars worth of
traffic per year would come to us that
now ia loruoil tt find another outlet to mar-
ket

¬

We Might to have it wo must have it
If wo wait on the county to put on the
needed improvements well hnvo to wait
till doomsday for its stylo of wntMug a
rend by flinging half a dozen shovels of
dirt 3n a bad place every spring takes n
loiii time to meuii a road J tits work can
be done for two or three hundred dollnri
and the business men of Cloverport are
Kuundunllv able to pay for it the more so
In that they could not possibly invest that
amount of money in any thing that will
pay them belter nnd largor and speedier
interest Have they business sense and
enterprise enough in them to do it 7 Wo
shall see

A Ill port of Clerk ol Circuit Coisrlt
Cikiikh OrrttK Johnson Co In

Mr A KtcrRKt During tho spring and
summer tnr nifo wns n crcat suflerer from
indigestion and Djspopsin caused by n
torpid liver About n month ngo alio be ¬

gan using your Tnrnxine nnd tho first two
diises gave her so much relief thnt she con-
tinued

¬

the use of it until two bottles had
been taken nnd I take plennro in saying
thnt her health is entirely restored i ours
etc Isaac M Thompson

Clerk Circuit Court
For sale by A R Fisher

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT

A You ii r- Itntv Nrur Icllrlllo Itiirn- -
Lll to IKlltll

Our Pellvllle correspondent writes us
under dato of March 5

A terrible accident occurred nrar our
town last Wednesday February 2S which
resulted in the death of Miss Lucy Arrinc
ton daughter of Mr David Arringtnn un-

der
¬

the following heart rending circum-
stances

¬

She had gone out into the woods
noir her tatheis house wl ere the leaves
Mere burning and her clothing by some
means became ignited atid were entirely
burned from her body notwithstanding the
effmts of her father and sister t save her
She lingered for fourteen hours in ipde
scrihable agony when death came and re
liuved her ol her sufferings Tho hands of
her lather and sister wero so badly burned
in their efforts to rescue her that they will
probably be crippled for life

Hough on Until
Clears out nits mice roaches flies iinls

bed btigssliunks chipmunks gophers 13c
Druggists

PELLVILLE

Our public tchool with Prof T X T
Baker at the helm assisted by Mrs Wra
Giveus closed last Friday Many of the
potions nssemblod to witness the examina-
tion and closing exercise The verdict of
all present was that the school hat been a
aucccstj and that our town enn not afford
to do without Prof Tom as n teacher

Uncle Salomon Chamberlain livin near
town la now seventy otd years old nod
has beon married over tiny ytart Hit
wifo has not been able In walkono step in
the last eleven jears but otherwise enjoys
good health Jncle Sol last year be
aidis assisting his wifo with tho house
work raised orer one hundred dollars
worth of tobacco and enough corn and
vegrtibles to do him He is a devoted
Christian and as a natuial consequence
has ltd a quiet and peaceable life He
never uau a law tun anil never was sum
moned to court atn witness May not tur
boy piofit by his example

Mr Mort Moteley living near town has
been confined to his bod for three weeks
but is now improving Also Mr Wm
Morton our blacksmith hat been confined
to his room for ten days but is up again
Ilia partner Mr MatAer has kept up
with their business besides keeping every ¬

body in a broad giin with bis wit and
humor

Our town it an easygoing little place
Our merchant and hsins Mien general-
ly

¬

report tmde lively We ore running
along in the aame old ruts hoping soon to
bo aroused to activity by the wild snort of
the iron liorso as ho comes tearing alorg
the nir line road

Mr Editor could you not induce your
busineis men to improve the road finm the
lop of the Patterson hill lo town Wa have
nn appropriation to grade our Blackford
hills With these improvements we would
have a good road to Cloverport Our
Hawctville roads ara so bad especially
that part of them which have been so torn
to pieevs by tho Hawesrille wneons haul
inr coal from the banks near the air line
railroad you know that we will have to
change our shipping point until the rail ¬

road is built

As wo aro more interested now in rail-
roads

¬

than anything else we art willing to
make any suggestion that will benefit the
road In any way J hertforo at the Hawes

ill e Democrat it the champion of ilia riv-

er
¬

route wo would suggest that as they let
such a favorable opportunity pats last
spring during the oveiflow nf the river
route to lovel the road we would urge them
to bo ready for the present rite have
some man ready with a tkiff and tommy
hawk and let him paddle along tho line
lucking at bo glides among the trees
thereby getting ihelcvol so much cheaper
than In any other way We have no such
chances on this Shout Link

Iucliu pultm
Quick complete cure nil nnnoying Kid

nny Bladder nnd Urinary Discatcs 91
Druggists

HARDINSBURQ

Arthur Iltard it in Louisville Ihit week

There it any amount of ntw goodt in
lown

Mrs Sim McQtry it quite ill with pneu-
monia

¬

Tho man who It alwayt behind will have
no followert -

Several of our citizen weft making gar
dent last wttk

Mr Tlins Rhodet hat moved into hit
new dwelling house

Business It looking up for circuit court
It 11 have a good docket

Mitt Neltio Lennin left for Illinois last
Monday on n proti acted visit

A mail route wat oslnhlisWcd from litre
last wouk direct o Leltchfluld

Hon JA Murray spent several dtyi In

town last week on legal business

Several nf onr merchanli went to Lonlt
villa last week to purchase iheif spring
ttook

WJlWUJIilia JUlLaBIJHUiJ JiAlMjyLOmiUHAJJUMMi

ork will begin on tho railroad next
wook If you want a job dont all si oak
at once

Ilia cases from this county in tlio court
nf appeals i II hntdlybv reached before the
fall torni

The BcwIeyvllUini aro enthusiastic over
the railroad A subscription of 910 000
has bi oii raised

Mr L W Harl nnd wife of California
nro visting hit slsteri Mrs W B Sllth
uud Mrs E ljdi Board

Jnmei Skillman tho little son of R L
Skillmnn received u sevrrn cut on his foot
from an axe Inst Saturday

We understand that ono of the ntvitmenls
of titFalUnfSinkVrb idnhnt givm war
and that it will bo a henvy expanse to the
county to have it repaired

Mr Samuel Baiid took his little dough
trr to Iouieville lust week and placed her
under the liratment of Dr Reynolds for
some allectloti of lier eves

i
We are for tho back loule front route

short route long route quick route fast
route slow route or any sort of a route
and for soma way to get out

Ila not tho railroad we want to much It
Is not ibis that devolps a country altogether
Wo need moro fellow to go out hiii lurn
up tho soil and quit silling nrtutid on tho
streets whittling goods boxes

James Crawford of Stephcnsport has
sued the Adams Express Company for 0
Tho plaintiff alleges thnt some lime in 1SS2
a gold watch was pueed in charge of tl i

company at Louisvilla to be forwarded to
him at Stepheusporl and has as yet never
ben received wherefore ho prays for Its
valiiH etc Hon J A Murray repiesents
the plaintiff

A VcxihI Oltirgnurtn
Kvpii tho pnlieiKc of Job would become

exhausted were he n prenchernnd endeavor
ing to interest his audience whilo they were
keeping up nn incessant coughing making
it impoiiblo for him lo bcheiird Yet how
tery easy enn nil this be nvnided by simply
using Dr Klnsa New Discovery for Con ¬

sumption Cougln nnd Colds Trinl Bot-

tles
¬

given nwny by all druggists

BEWLEYVILLE

We were above the flood

We had no mail for three dnya
week nnd the latest from the flood

last
wns

at a premium

Our hopet for protty weather for some
time wero all blasted by t lie Saturdays
rain and re foar another deluge

The first teimof our school closed on
Thursday last Mr Woods cooimtucct
again Monday a three months term

Mr Ludwell Adkltsuna school at Ray ¬

mond it out and he it at borne for a ftw
dtyi on a visit to hit family

Messrs Abe Chick ofFminence Ky
and Carroll Chick of Leitdifield are the
guests of their biothcr Mr Geoige Chick

Mr Jackson Hall formerly of this place
but now a resident of Missouri accom
panied by bis brother and his two daugh-
ters it spending some days with his muih
er Mrs Jnplelt at the residence of her
son Thomas Triplet

Sevtral parties from this place attended
a railroad Hireling at Meadville last
Wednesday Your correspondent was not
theie but was informed that those present
talked business I heso men want a
lailroad and want it bad It is not true
that they aro epposed to a road going to
Cloverport Thev are in favor ol such a
load The majority of those with whom
your correspondent has conversed want to
have the Ii St L tt T leave the river at
the mouth ol Otter Creek or Doe Run and
come willun tne vicinity ot liowleywlle
and thence to Cloveiport Gua Richaid
son a practical surveyor says this is by
far the better route aud if any longer the
alight diffcrsneein length will be more than
DmrbitlKnced by the chenpuess of con-
struction and the superior character of
country through which it pisses

Mr George Chicks sal at adteitised
came oil on Friday last It was largely
attended Sales were made on ncieditol
twelve mouths Almost all the articles
brought very good prices but sunie weie
as usual sacrificed

HAIK NOTES

Twas a bigcrowd
It is thought there were 500 mon on the

ground
W J Dean Jr constituted the Rock

Lick dulegatinn
I S Richardson represented Union

Star and its landing Stephcnsport
Slaton was auctioneer and did very

well He thinks some of his jokos arc
awful phunny
Henry Harued was the happiest man on

the ground lie tnouglit lie nnd struck a
bonnnz in an old mower at 15 It Is the
finest one ever sold in this suction of conn
try

Allan Do Jernelte and Dare Smith were
on hand and did not forget to remind the
boys that if thsir taxas were not forth-

coming
¬

there was a possibility of another
salt

Albert Thompson was to full of railroad
that he hardly took time to breathe He
wit the busiest man on the ground

W K Withers and Milt Board of Ilar-
dinsburg

¬

were up Mr Board almost shed
tears when speaking of theway tho Xis

did lip Judge Meicer his loving fiicnd
last week

Dr Geo II Kurtz of Webtltr was on
hand with several of his fino horses that he
has lately purchased Among tiem was a
thoroughbred Norman Percheron He is a
fino looking animal simply superb

Ten yearling mules brought the follow
ing prices One pir to John Wimp 1G0

one pair lo Charlie Hardaway 1111 six to
John Louis Henry fu03

Fvery roan on the ground that we heard
express himself was torry that Mr Chick
had concluded lo Icnvo hit farm He it a
good farmer a good citizen and it will bo
a matter of much regret if lit leaves tho
commuulty W hope lid may linger with
us IONOTLH

IliirldcuiH Amlrn Salve
Tho Best Salvo In thn woild for Cuts

Rrulscs Soros Ulcers Salt Rheum Fover
Soros Totter Chipped Hands Chilblains
Corns mid nil Skin Kruptlnninnd positively
cures Piles Itisguurantcedtogive perfect
satisfaction or money rofunded Price 25
conts per box

FALLS OF ROUGH

Mr Jnmet Harl and wife of Daviess
county are UHnghcr tiittr Mrs Wilson

Mr Lowe hat moved Into tbt new house
on lain ttrtet

Messrs L Green and R Robtrlton aro
putting up tobacco1 bore

About twenty rafts wont ouioti ihit rite
Mr IM L Davison went nut with fire fine
poplar raftt of lilt fathers

Mr Smith Duncan It rtctivlng tobacco
for Green tt RobertiVn

Messrs Willis Dockery and Morgan
Simmons are attending courtat Leltchfield
this wtok

Mr Bob Lewis nnd wife and Utiles

iUughter Mauglt of Ilardinsburg are bore
on a vltit to hee parentt Mr Willis Dauk
try nd wile

MUa Lulie llufl commences school next
Monday In our schoulhouse

The girls sty they are not grieving nbrut
this festival lor they are tog busy mnkiiiK
grand preparations lo to to Rock Vale to
attend the wedding if IUs Jennie Cooper
nnd Mr Joe Jones right sonn instead nf
thnt of Miss Jennie D nnd Mr It

On ThVirslay January V 1881 at II

oclock p m n crowd assembled at the
trsidtnceol the hl idrs father to nilliess
the marriagt of Miss Lillie Davison and
Mr Cicero Whiltitiihill Tho attendants
were Miss Jennie Davison and Mr Rub

hambliss Lrery thing wns arrauged
suitable fir tho occasion All present
wore a sad swaet expiesion as if peering
llimugji ih misty veil at the bright fiiluie
and almost renliz tig tl0 pleasures in toie
lorthe happy pair as they glide down the
path ol life The bilde and bridesmaid
were dretsel In brtinzo green ashmere
trimmed with bronze green brncadfd satin
and ihey made quite n loiely appearance
The groom ard groomsman were nttired in
the conventional black Alter the cere
in nny which whs performed by Rev F
lurctll and iny congiatiilattons from
their Iriends the Inide and litoom w th
iranyo hers I a o adieu t her home aul
at 6I0 oclock were received with maay
smiles and good wishes nt the home of the
groom where ihey weie invited lo quile a
bountiful rejast It was a most enjnrnhlc
nffair We were all soirr whilst Uncle
Peter Is glad lossy that hit tail Itoublo In
tluM line is over and Cccro has cot the
Lillie Mav lheyhnea happy and pros
perous vojniie oer tho ocean of lime and
anchor together in the sweet beyond

Hiiuir
CfeyFnst biillmnl and fiishionnhte nrr

tho Diamond Dye colors One package
colors 1 to 4 lbs of goods 10 cents for ntn
colort

For Siilc
Two new Iish Xett for mln cheap Ap ¬

ply to Kiihik iiiiiuoiv

A iiAlitt
To all who aro suffering from the errors anil

Indiscretions of youth nervous wonltneis early
decay luss of manhood At- - t will send a re ¬

cipe that will cure ymi IKCK OF CIlAlinU
This great remedy was discovered by a mlislon
ary in South Ainorlca fiend a solf addtoscd
envelope to tho IUr Joscrn T Inmak Vlafioii
1 Yew Jurt City

WANTED
KIlTV STAVC MAKIMIS to clear 1500

acros In Ilrcokenrldo county Pteuly work
fur tho season Cull nl Ittcity Hull ornildr is

K A IIAIIjWIX
Cloverport lintel

Clotorpnrt Ky

NewAdverfisement
NOTICE TO FARMERS

Parties of whom 1 haro iuirchieil tcibncco
are hereby notified not to deliver It until further
notice from me T N WAUtIKM

nut

HAS BEEN PROVED
The 8URB8T CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES
Doc alamo bolc or disordered urine Indl- -

oato that you ars a vlcUm T THEN DO NOT
HESITATE uo lUdasy Wort at oooo drus
Iliti rooommond IDaod It rllpcdllj over
corao tta dtsniM and rcitors lmlthy action

a nHloe For eomplolnts paouuor

indwookncMoa Kldney Wort U unaurpoMed
w It will act promptly and oifoly

Either Box Incontinence roUintion ofurine
brlcduatorrocydcpoalUandduU drasetna
pali all speedily yield to lla ouratlvo power
IS-- solo ST ALO iiuuuuiara vrie ti

miMfMf4MFMFMlrMrY 3MrXmiiJ mm 1 aff

USE
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LUSlU EJ LUllllli

FOB

COLDS

COUGHS

ASTHMA

BEONOHITIS

A ttTIO

CONSUMPTION
Master Commissioners Notice

IlmcrKKMiiiiai Circuit court
Lewis T Ilnbertsl j persons btvlng claims

njjsltit I ttetiit the estate of Win II
WIIIUVAdmrl Xl deceased aro heroby

ut to produce said claims properly Poyen
boforo the undersigned OpininWsloiier oil or
beliire tlio iniM ainniiay niiarciiosai

Qiven tiniler my hand nt Coimnlasner of
stld court this 1st riav nf Fchrusrv 183
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THE BEST WASON
OT WEE

LY

3
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EACENE WISj
WRMAKl HVBRY WJTY OP

Farm Freight and Spring wogor Sy
And by rnnnnlt sUHMrto tiiiojclsfs f work hr emnlnvliig Rone litf tho Trtof WOltlCtltC nothing hot Ml 8TC1ALS II Ul IIIMiln iml ieunni ui - A ia i juorli aim liv a WUlUljUI UUYLliDUi of ISO DM I In LIS vib liivl

i the rap ot mokiiii

THE BEST IVAGON O
llannfactnrcrs hato ahnlleheil the arnnt7

tuo onoTin j warrant- - wjiji encn waifun f o

I3

ililinr

ilnilou

asrnuii
own gtvO

Iloreiij Wnrrnnt fin KIH1I llp4 VAflON ffo to bo well mil- - In rrcry par I
nlaramt ol pood material and that Iho strongili nf the same Is snnv lriaforatl work with fair
utw Diiuinu unj Dcnaavu occur wiwiiii ono year ironi uus auto oy reason nr ticrccmc innirrlalor workmanship repairs for tho same will bo furnished at placonf eale tree nf cliaric or lbsprice of said repairs a- - per ogenle prlco list will be paid In cash by tho purchaser prudrclcg a
sample- of the broken or defective parts an evidence

Knowing we ean suit you Wa solicit nAtrnti ltvn Arrv section of UdIIoJ RtaUs Send
for Pilcos and Terms andforacopy of TUE HACINK AUIliUUI UlilHr In
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THOS A LEWIS
CRAWFORD McCLARTY
10HN WEBER

aEVAI HOBIia Wrlfj- -

Aftor a tnorouch trial of thejlkoh TOHIOI talio pleasure
m oiaunc- inat i navo Doon
irroauy boneuted Dy ltause minlatora and Pub
lic upoakors will find itoi me srreaiestTonloisary recommend
ob a reliable
niront pos3os
doubted nutritivn
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EDWARD WILDERS
falls to cure Fever and Agae Intermittent Fever Dumb Ague Dyspepsia Liver

Complaint Indigestion Colie and Flux It will Cuia Cottiveness It la a aaie Anti biUous
and Tonlo araua and Delightful Invigorent for Delleste Women a powerful rooupo

taut otter tho framo has been debilitated and redtioed by slckncn an excellent tpjiotlsor
Elves tono to tho dlgistlvo orjani provouts Malaria Itfacci up the system streiiKtbent tho portal
circulation and clean tho vfholo animal economy irom tho oi dlseaso Tho slightest
attach of fover may be a prelude to tho vr ortt nnd tho remedy that would conquer it whilst it
h yet In la cornftenccment rnny be no valuowhcn ft Is nt Its full development rartlcu
larly la this the rase w Ith persona around whom the pestltoroua Inflticncc of Malaria cllDgs in
tho form of Dumb Chills Brow Ague Painful Spleen and Weak Stomach

For the Cure of all the above Discows this preparation stands unrivaled nnd Its BoJ
nnd effects arc attested by thousands aud It U recommended alike by tlio ablest
modlcnl men and tho ministry

TRY IT all you that are afflicted and bo convinced of its wonderful power and bentll
clal effects

STOMACH BITTERS
fgammMsmgssmmmmmmmMmammmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmJi

SUOSEEDS
of ALT 1IANTS for ALT CltOIs for ALL tl

11 All H Ml are tiwimi miiij tne l ir l noni nut
Crolii ml Inrm Herd ninnilnltlllrtorr and bmt iiictlioli

ot culture ol iraliia lloot Crow urM odder Irrc
Jsntinf only tOrlN Annual italogut Jrttt lUt of

aenrtl inonvnnu vanctiMi i ic
HIRAM SIBLEY CO Rochester NY Chicago III

NEWS
lias a Circulation of 1 100 Copies the Oiilv Paper in tho
County is an Advertising Medium Terms Riutsdnahlo

THE EVANSVILLE

Weekly Courier
AM

Brockonridgo Kev5

MANUfACftltZU

roii
225 A YEAH INCLUDING POSTAGE

w

TIIl nVANSVliiK WKKIClY COUHIIMt
Is rocnjtnlreil as paper unsurpassed in ail the
rcfiiilreinciilsnf Anioricanjiiurmllsin It stanijs
roiisplcuiuis aiueng tho metropolitan journals of
the cuuntry as ccmplcto Nows In tho
matter of lelejnphlo scrxcej halii tlio nil

vonlajro of iiinnroliiin with iho lVAK VIII
DAIIiY COlnillP It bus at ciuiilimail
the dispatches nf tlio Western Assocliited Treis
As MlWrf it lus no supcrlur

It Is In tlio fullest souse 1nmlly Iaper
Each Isstio i niitains cmnplelnl u rich
variety of aiimloiistil notes nn Kntlilona Art
tnduslrirs Literature Science Its Mar i

kct IJuututluiis mo cumplcte nnd tu bu iclled
upon

It Is an Entrrpilslne luro
nnd Truttwoilhy rnuilly Nfirslinpir The low

prion brings it within tlio reach of pee
in nil copies in iy bo seen at this nfllcc

S ijJJcnil to this uMco

V G BABBACrE
MASTER COMMISSIONER

AND

Attorney at Law
HAICIMNNIimiU KY

Will prnellco his profession the
of lrocleiirldro tminty and this Judicial dis-

trict
¬

Special attention gins pi thi coleetlnrT
of claims etc A shire of pnbfio pntrnnnge
snllcileJ
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HERB WE ARE AGAIN
With nil mid complete Mock

Dry Goods Gijiccrics Mat
and Cap Hoots alitl

SlIocV Ilafttwafe and
Qttccnsware No

tions e

FAY PRICES

Aro guantiftecd tils lowest nlvayi
Cull and for your- -

bulf
and

1 mean business
wniit to sell

my goods

of

oil mo free

AXKINGHELOE

80UNTRY PRODUCE

I Mil pay tlio highest markefc

prico for all kinds of country
Produce in exehango for

affy thing in tlio
goftdtf line

IXHM
dONTYOU FOnCETI

IvcitVcinhci tfttS place DrTay- -
lorn oltf stand
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